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MY FAIR IADY
EIccrNs: Don't you dare try that game on me!I taught it to yout

Get up and come home and don't be a fool ! you've caused me
cnough trouble for one monring t

MRs rrrccrNs: Very nicely put, indee4 Henry. No woman could
resist such an invitation.

EIccrNs: How did this baggage get here in the first place?
MRs HrccrNs: Eliza Glme ro see me, and I was delighted to have her.

And ifyou don't promise to behave yourse[, I shall have to ask, you
to leave.

ErccrNs: You mean I'm to put on my Sunday mannen for this
thi"g I cteated out of the squshed cabbage leaves of Covent
Garden?

MRs rrrcclNsfcalmlfl: Yes, dear, that is precisely what I mean
EIGcrNs: I'll see her &mned first I[He walles to the rear of tlu coflsefl,a-

tory and paces bach anil"forth nokily.l
uns rrrccrNs [ro rr,r ztl How did you ever leanr manners with my

son around?

BtI zA [*otU, but naking certain her voia codesl: It was very di#icult.
I should never have known how laclies and geutlemeu behave if it
hadn't bceo for Colonel Pickering. He always showed me that hs
Glt and thought abour me as if I were something better than a
Gornmon fower girl. You see, Mrs Higg*, apffi from the thingg
one can pic& up, the &fference benn'een a lady and a fower girl is
not how she behavcs, but how she is treared. I +hall alwap be a
flower girl to Professor Higgins beeuse he dways trears me as a
flower g*l *d always will. But I know that I "hall alwap be a lady
to Colond Piclering becatrsc he always treaB me as a ladn and
dways will.

lfun is a strmge gashW nqise fiom the rear of the coflsen atory,l
Mns rrrcerNs: Henry, please don't grind your t€eth-

Iru ?ARrouR-MAr o entcrs,l

rrarD: The vicar is herq madam, shell I show him into the garden?
Mn s Er c crN s\hodfiedl: The Vicar, and the Professor? Good Heavcng

no ! fll sec him in the library.
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